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During the Spring
Semester, CLS will meet
every Friday morning at 9:00
a.m.

All meetings are held
in Room 016 of the basement.
Please join us for fellowship
and fun.

Prayer requests are
welcome, and may be given
to any officer or member.
Please contact Matt Hill,
Tonia Twigg, or Mary Shoaf
for more information.

ALL ARE WELCOME
TO ATTEND

ATTENTION FACULTY
AND STAFF

As a result of an
inventory taken of the faculty
lounge library, we have
noticed that several of the
North Carolina General
Statutes are missing
(Volumes 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, 9, and
10). Also, we have noticed
that several volumes of the
West’s Federal Practice
Digest (Volumes 100-102) are
missing. If you have them in
your possession, please
contact Melanie Creech,
Reference Librarian at
extension 7180 in the School
of Law Library.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1L PBAP students
should make an appointment
to see Attorney Perry this
week. A sign-up sheet is on
her door.
The Writing Lab will meet this week on Thursday, February 1st at 2:00 p.m. in room 204 to review citation format.

BARBRI NEWS

Barbri table hours this semester will be every other Tuesday, from 11:45 a.m. until 1:15 p.m. The schedule will be February 6th, February 20th, March 6th, March 20th and April 3rd. If you need help between times, you can ask a Barbri representative.

The Barbri review for the March MPRE exam will be held at NCCU, room 100 on Saturday, March 3rd, from 9:30 a.m. until 1:30 p.m. This review course is part of the Barbri Bar review package price, but Barbri asks that you pay $75.00 towards your package price to get the review materials for this exam. Sign up can be done at the Barbri table hours listed above. The MPRE review books should be here near the beginning of February.

JUDGE JIM WYNN TO SNow AT NCCU SCHOOL OF LAW

The NCATL will be presenting a very informative session for all NCCU School of Law Students. It is called "HOW TO FIND YOUR WAY AROUND THE COURTROOM AND AVOID IRRITATING THE JUDGE." N.C. Court of Appeals Judge Jim Wynn will discuss the basics of appearing before NC judges. Learn where to sit, when and where to stand, what not to say, and other useful tidbits.

Prominent trial lawyers and Judge Wynn will also discuss helpful interviewing and resume techniques.

This session will take place on Tuesday, February 6th from 5:15 p.m. - 6:15 p.m. in Room 100. Do not miss out on this informative opportunity! FREE PIZZA will be served!!
YOU SURVIVED THE FIRST SEMESTER,
BUT BY THE HAIR OF YOUR CHINNEY, CHIN, CHIN.

WHAT DO YOU DO NOW?
HOW DO YOU FOCUS ON THIS SEMESTER?

COME DISCUSS WITH YOUR PROFESSORS HOW TO IMPROVE FROM THE FIRST SEMESTER.

JANUARY 31, 2001
2:00 P.M.
ROOM 100

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED
QUESTIONS? SEE ATTORNEY PERRY.
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**January 2001**

1. **1**
2. **2**
3. **3**
4. **4**
5. **5**
6. **6**
7. **7**
8. **8**
9. **9**
10. **10**
11. **11**
12. **12**
13. **13**
14. **14**
15. **15**
16. **16**
17. **17**
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29. **29**
30. **30**
31. **31**

**January 2001 Events**

- **1 January**: Classes Resume
- **2 January**: Law Clinic Orientation 2: 4:30pm Mt. Ct. Room
- **7 January**: Film Showing: "From Swastika to Jim Crow" 5: 6:30pm Moot Ct. Rm. Sponsored by SBA & The Dean's Office
- **14 January**: Martin Luther King, Jr. Day NO CLASSES
- **21 January**: Mt. Court Board General Body Meeting 2: 3 pm Mt. Court Room. Student Organization Leaders Mtg. 2: 3pm Room 204
- **28 January**: SBA Law School Paraphernalia Sale 10am - Noon Back Foyer SBA Pizza Roundtable Discussion 5: 6:30pm Basement FREE PIZZA
- **30 January**: March MPRE Application Deadline "The Job Search Process" Panel Discussion 2: 3pm Moot Courtroom
- **31 January**: Law Week Comm. Mtg. 1L 2nd Semester Seminar 2: 3:30pm Room 100 FREE SNACKS
- **February 1**: Resume & Interview Tips Noon - 2pm Room 102 FREE PIZZA
- **February 2**: CLS Meeting 9:00 am Room 16
Career Services News

On Tuesday, January 31st, at 2:00 p.m., the Career Services Office will hold a panel discussion on the job search process in the Moot Court Room. Topics to be discussed are resume drafting, cover letters, interviewing, networking, and courses/activities that enhance your marketability. Panelists include The Honorable Craig Croom, Wake County District Court; Attorney Brian Beverly, Young, Moore & Henderson; Brian Wilks, Office of the Durham County Public Defender; and Michael Williams, Law Office of Steve Bowden. All are recent graduates of NCCU School of Law and will share how their experiences while in law school helped to shape their careers. All students are strongly encouraged to attend.

The Youth Advocacy and Involvement Office is now accepting applications for its internships in state government from interested first and second year students. Applicants must submit (1) a North Carolina Internship Application (must be typed), (2) a cover letter outlining reasons you are interested in each project for which you apply, (3) photocopies of application and cover letter for each project for which you apply, (4) a transcript of post-secondary grades (student copy is sufficient). Law students should also submit course grades or a list of courses if grades are not available as well as class rank, if available, (5) a resume. Completed applications and all application materials should be submitted to the N.C. Internship Program, Youth Advocacy and Involvement Office, 1319 Mail Service Center, Raleigh, NC 27699-1319. The deadline to apply is February 2, 2001 (postmark deadline). Project booklets and applications are available in the Career Services Office or you may access their web site at www.doa.state.nc.us/doa/yaio/Intern.htm. One of Youth Advocacy’s projects is a judicial internship with the North Carolina Supreme Court or the North Carolina Court of Appeals.

The United States District Court for the Eastern District of North Carolina invites applications for two positions of law clerk with United States Magistrate Judge William A. Webb in Raleigh, N.C. The positions are for the term beginning Fall 2002. Principal tasks include drafting memoranda and proposed orders concerning both civil and criminal federal law, as well as other duties unique to chambers. To apply, please submit resume, law school transcript, writing sample and 2 letters of reference to: United States Magistrate Judge William A. Webb, United States District Court, P.O. Box 25850, Raleigh, NC 27611. Please mark “APPLICATION” on the front of the envelope. The application deadline is February 1, 2001. Interviews will be conducted after March 1, 2001. No phone calls please. Please ask references to mark outside of envelope “RECOMMENDATION”.

Spring on-campus interview announcements have been posted and will continue throughout the semester. Please check the Career Services Bulletin Board located outside Room 201. Announcements have been posted for the Institute of Government (1L), Smith Helms Mulliss & Moore (1L), Clawson & Staubes (1L,2L) and the U.S. Army JAGC (1L,3L), U.S. Air Force JAGC (1L,2L,3L) U.S. Patent & Trademark Office, Legal Services of N.C. (2L,3L) and the North Carolina League of Municipalities (1L,2L). Please check the announcement for resume submission and sign-up deadlines. Also, additional announcements have been posted for employers who have requested resumes from our students but will not visit the campus.

The North Carolina State Bar Office of Counsel is seeking a summer law clerk to research legal issues, help prepare the staff attorneys for trial, and assist in the investigation of complaints about lawyer misconduct. Please send cover letter with writing sample and resume to: Larissa J. Erkman, Deputy Counsel, North Carolina State Bar, P.O. Box 25908, Raleigh, NC 27611-5908. The deadline is February 23rd. Interested first and second year students are encouraged to apply.